EAMCEF INAUGURATION CEREMONY

EAMCEF’s Inauguration Ceremony was held on 31st March 2006 at its office premises in Morogoro whereby:-

(i) Official Launching of EAMCEF as an Institution was made.
(ii) Fundraising Strategy Document was launched.
(iii) First round of Project Grants (cheques) to beneficiaries were issued.
(iv) World Bank officially declared EAMCEF’s attainment of all the eight (8) benchmarks for the release of the GEF US$ 7.00 mil capital endowment.

- Official Inauguration Speeches

The Guest of Honour unveiled the plaque to symbolize the actual launch of EAMCEF as an Institution
Guest of Honour issuing first grant cheques to Beneficiaries.
Prof. Said Iddi (BOT Chairperson) addressing at the Ceremony

Mr. Samuel Kamote (Mvomero’s District Commissioner) addressing at the Ceremony
Ms. Judy O’Connor (World Bank Country Director) addressing at the Ceremony

Major General (Rtd) Said Kalembbo (Regional Commissioner - Morogoro) addressing at the Ceremony.